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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: July 27, 2022

SourcePoint Hosts Pianos at the ‘Point Thursday, Sept. 8
Two Pianos. Two Players. One Great Fundraiser!

DELAWARE COUNTY—SourcePoint’s fall fundraiser returns Thursday, Sept. 8 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. This year’s
theme, Pianos at the ‘Point, features dinner, drinks, auctions, and live entertainment. Presented by Mobility City, the
nonprofit organization’s premier fundraiser brings together its most loyal advocates and community partners to raise
money and awareness for the programs and services that promote healthy aging in Delaware County.
The event, which celebrates SourcePoint’s 30th anniversary, kicks off at 5:30 p.m. with a happy half-hour, followed by
dinner, silent and live auctions, and lively entertainment by Dueling Pianos International. Dueling Pianos is an exciting
party that is song based and request driven. Guests may tip the piano players and make song requests, with all tip
proceeds donated back to SourcePoint.
Auctions feature quality local items and experiences, such as a day with the Ohio State University Marching Band, a
Buckeyes-themed quilt made by SourcePoint participants, day rentals from Pedego Electric Bikes, a movie night for
10 at the Strand, a Snow Trails experience for two, and more.
In addition to Mobility City, SourcePoint’s 2022 fundraiser is sponsored by First Commonwealth Bank and Willow
Brook Christian Communities.
Tickets are $75 per person, or $375 for a table of six. Each ticket includes dinner, two drink tickets, and
entertainment. Purchase tickets online at MySourcePoint.org/pianos or contact customer service at 740-363-6677.
SourcePoint is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization that provides professional expertise, services, and programs for
Delaware County adults who want to thrive after 55 and family caregivers. Services and programs are supported in
part by the local senior services levy, corporate and private donations, grants, the Central Ohio Area Agency on Aging,
and United Way of Delaware County.

